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Feeding Stuffs
ground and unground, were recently |

tested at the Maryland Agricultural

t n to prove thelr comparative
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A SPECIALY OF “CHOP FEED"

 

E. 8S. MOORE
Deal cr in

Coal, Lumber, Grai:

Feed, Hay, Straw, Slate, Salt, Cement

and Fertilizer

large stock of Feed constantly on hand Highest cash price paid

for grain

Est'mmetes o bumber and Mill Work a Specialty

FLORIN, PENNA.

| RESOURCES OFAIASKA

Wi rantee its q lity, It is made

) lear n No dirt

or ru 1 t Your tock will

tl \ on It

 

YOU WILL GET TEN CELEBRATED

i's. & H. Trading Stamps

{WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COAL PUR |}

CHASED FOR CASH AT aR ik  
COAL and

 

Mount Joy, Penna

Sete agent for Congo Roofing. No. 1 Cedar Shingles always on hand

Also Siding, Flooring, Sash, Door , Blinds, Mouldings, Lath, Etc.

Agents for Alpha Portland Cement. Also Roofing Slate

gistimates Quickly and Cheerfully made on all kinds Building Material

Telephone No. 833. Opposite Old P. R. R. Depot

 

Summer Hats
Straws of Every Variety

PANAMAS, BANKOKS, JAVAS, MILANS, MACKINAWS, FEATH-

ER WEIGHT STIFF AND SOFT HATS, C/ OR ALL PURPOSES,—

ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES.

C—OSRA

Wingert & Haas
44 North Queen St., Lancaster Pa.

fF. H. Baker's

LUMBER YARDS

 

 

What's Wrong? Your Ey hy ;

Probably you need glasses. Call in and let us examine your eyes i
o"

They may bethe cause of your headaches

Our optical department can supply at very low prices, eyeglasses and

all cases. specuacles in

EXAMINATION BY A GRADUATEOPTICIAN FREE

PIROSH & SIMMONS
Jewelers and Opticians 20 North Queen Street.

 

Next Door to Shaub & Co. Shoe Store

LANCASTER, PENNRA.
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Engle’'s Furniture Warerooms
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GOOD HOMEMADE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY B

UPHOLSTERING DONE TO ORDER =

| Poplar Lumber for sale in lots to suit the purchasers py
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a Undertaking and Embalming ,
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THE GRAIN HOUSE OF THE EAST
ESTABLISHEl 1887

(Members Chicago Board of Trade)

BROEERS
PENNSYLVANIA BUILDING, Chestnut and 15th Sts., PHILADELPHAA the poison and prevent inflamma-

| tion, swelling and pain. Heals burns,

boils, ulcers, piles, eczema, cuts,

bruises. Only 25 cents at S. B.

| Bernhart & Co’s.

STOCHS-BONDS—-INVESTMENTS

80 SECONDS . 2 MINUTES
Rhicago Board of Trade. Any Grain Market in Americs

ancastergdBranch 220-2 nolworth Rlda
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BULL KET IN, MOUNT JOY,
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wddress made by Secretary I ed at Los Angeles or 8 n
cisco for $5 or $6 per ton, it will drive

the Interior Fisher at Chl-

rican Min

Zz congress has beer pub-

hed in pamphlet form it is

a valuable contribution to current lit-

erature, and deals with the Alaskan

0 before the Ame

 

  

  

problem n a candid, careful and

statesn manner, and d 5 with

the fre the standpoint of one w

made a close and prok in

tion of A ka during his lengthened

Visit there

 

Sect

H. Br

['n «

f fc

Alaskan tu I g 1

fore exe ng the Bering river fie

Secretar isher was preceded there

  

mining and railway construction; by

F. W. C. Whyte, who for years has

rail-

way construction department of the

Anaconda Copper Mining company;

by T. H. O’Brien, who has conducted

the coal operations of the Copper

managed the coal mining and

Queen; by George Watkins Evans,

coal mining engineer of experience in

the northwest states, and by Sumner

S. Smith, who is a mining engineer

and Inspector of mines for Alaska

Secretary Fisher, in his speech,

said: “At the very outset | wish to

express the high opinion 1 have

formed at the remarkably large and

fine body of people who have become

permanent residents of Alaska

There is a substantial percentage of

vigorous, law-abiding, law-respecting

men and women of the highest type of

American citizenship. The total popu-

lation is about 65,000 persons. They

are entitled to a territorial govern-

ment.”

Wonderful Scenic Beauty.
Secretary Fisher further says: “I

found Alaska a country of wonderful

scenic beauty, which in itself will in

future years be one of its greatest

financial assets. From all the infor-

mation I could gather 1 believe it to

be a country of great mineral and

agricultural possibilities; Indeed,

should go further and say a country

of great mineral and agricultural prob-

abilities, needing development, ready

for development, and inviting develop-

ment, but held back chiefly by inade-

quate transportation facilities and in-

adequate laws.”

Secretary Fisher further says:

“What Alaska needs more than all

elge is a trunk-line railroad from the

ocean to the great interior valleys of

the Yukon and the Panama opening

up the country so that its future de-
hivelopment may really be possible

“The vast interior valleys are cov-

3 and can

sheep, and

ered with luxuriant gr

be made to raise cattle

  

even grain, if proper seed and proper

methods are experimentally developed

agriculture. But agricul-

nent cannot go forward

by scientific

ture develoy
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where the local markets were small

Secretary Fisher finds the coal de-

posits of Alaska to consist of the an-

thracite and high-grade bituminous

coal, which is found so far only in the

Bering river and Matanuska fields. No

anthracite coal has as yet been found

anywhere else on the Pacific coast,

and but little high grade bituminous

coal, or high grade coking coal. Ex-

cept for coking coal, anthracite coal
bituminous coal Alas-

ka cannot command the fuel market.

There are great quantities of lignite

and low-grade bituminous coal

throughout the Pacific northwest and

British Columbia. Much of the bitu-

minous co271 mined on Puget sound is

of fair ) ste

le 
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hand] Alaskan coal are
tion It 1 clear

the low grad oal will not be

   

 

for smelting ores or

1 aking tee and for these pur-

es Al a coking coal will hold the

et

 

Insect Bite Costs Leg2

L BEAR & A Boston man lost his leg from

WILLIAM ® CO. the bite of an insect two years be-|

. To avert such calamities fre n |

stings and bites of insects use Buck-

len’s Arnica Salve promptly to kill

  ‘Alvertigllin the Mt. Joy lletin 

ho

 

J. A. Holmes, director of the

of mines; by L. T. Wolle, an

sr of large experience in coal

aming

pt those

 

ot compete with it But oil

flelds of
roads con-

coal can

shed, barn and nearly

        $6,000,

all other coal from the market for do-

mestic use One ton of anthracite

coal contains as much heating force as

two tons of bituminous coal In the

New England and Middle tates no

  

racite coal is used tor

  

 

Cordova on Prince William Sound, 200

up the Copper River to the

za copper field ¢ Alaska

1 from

£ Mata-

and the Yukon, but

zed seventy-one miles

ward, and the pioneer

1, the White and Yu-

gauge, which is mostly in

British territory

  

 

  

/ railroad onstruction was

stopped when Alaskan coal lands were

withdrawn from entry. The direction

of the Alaska Northern offer to sell or

practically to give their road to the

government if it will assume the out-

standing bonds amounting to $4,

600,000.

“It is generally and erroneously con-

sidered that Alaska is uninhabitable

on account of the cold. Southern

Alaska and its cities, Juneau, Sitka,

and Wrangel, are in the same latitude

with the north of Ireland and Eng-

land, and the south of Scotland. The

thriving city of Cordova is on the

same latitude as Norway, Sweden,

Petersburg, and the winter range of

the thermometer i8 higher than in

Washington, D. C.”

Secretary Fisher favors a system of

leasing the coal lands of Alaska on

the Canada-Yukon territory system of

an annual rental of $1 per acre for

twenty-one years, 5 cents per ton roy-

 

alty on the coal extracted and not

more than 2,500 acres to be leased to

one applicant. The Cordova Chamber

of Commerce, which at the time of

Secretary Fisher's visit, disapproved

  

   

 

of a leasing system for Alaska coal

lands, has since reconsider ts ac.

tion It expresses its conf ( i

Secretary Fisher and avows its ap-

proval of any policy that ill secure

prompt action in some direction that

will promote development,

COUNTRY OF VAST WEALTH
 

Enormous Resources of Mexico Only

Await Development, Says an

Observer.

Gustav Langenberg, the well-know

German portrait pair

New York a few d

course of a trip aroun

spent several months in Indi:

about a year in Mexicc

“1 truly think,

berg, to a reporter

‘das L.and der Zul

has not been throu

about the enorm

of that country. Intendi

a flying visit, 1 remained almos

year.
“All that Mexico needs—and she

needs it badly—is an efiici railway

system and about twenty the

mileage it has now. If all those rich

deposits of gold, copper, silver, etc,

can be brought within reach of a rail-

Yas Mexico will be one f the

ealthiest countries in the world

s great mistake they made, though,

they let President Diaz 3

idero family are merely politi-

x for their «

» to see the United States

  

  
ous natural r

 

  

  

   

  

 

  
I would li
take possession of Mexicc

  

  

  
  

Herr Langenberg | 11

thro Africa ar I t rst

artists who pa the Hm

if A inter } a

‘A g ]
Be r

th ¢ e

the a

, 80 Al

s ha 5

sel w   
est. Sudder one of

whether he would

lerr LLangenberg é 1

the prospe He left his

easel and s paint-box

find the lion, but when

1is paintbox was empty.

   

House and Barn Burned

Sunday afternoon laid In
  

ruins the dwelling house and barn

of Jacob Brubaker, on the Lancas-

ter, Petersburg and Manheim pike,

little less than mile north of the

Dillerville school house Not only

did the flames consume the tobacco

 

tents and some of the furniture, but

they cremated livestock as wel

The loss is between $5,000 and

    
Wednesday, 10 1912
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NEW YOR KER INVE

In Two Sections,

Hung on Hinges
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PERCH SPACE FOR CHICKENS

Should Be Allowed

As a general rule, s
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Perches should be

 

  Ui Watt & Shand
Ii Every Women

Knew the Full Worth
of the 19¢ and 25¢ White

Flaxon and Linariesat 15ca Yd.
I'here we ot be one yard of the entire 5,000 left here this even

lor w declare mos emphatic uly that they can not be dupli

cated inywher t anything near this price And the same thing

applies to these 25¢ Lorraine Voile Tissues at | 1-2¢ a yard,

Now, we know that this same material is sold everywhere else at

Lv vard; but we were fortunate enough to secure these at half-

price---hence this otfer, In vddition to these exception al econome-

ies, the Wash Goods Store offers a number of other specially low

pt ced materials, of whieh the following only snggests:

5¢. White India | nen, 30

nches wide, 17 v yvard |
: J 17¢. 40-inch Persian Lawn,

25¢., Imported Irisl ime |
AI Di { a bargaina 12 1-2¢, a yard

1t1es, hive different patterns

12 | 17¢ Figured white Dress goods
15¢, a yard .

| in short lengths, 12 1-2¢. a ydNY sho ngths, | sa Y(
¢ Inportant Nainsook, 36 | ye

inches wide ) vard 1 h TC \! Thy C. a yard, | 7¢. Century Cloth 40 inchesi )
4 ‘ i \ | 1

19¢. White Striped Madras, { wide, a very servicealbe, plain
) |

iche wide i \ ht | '
| fabrie, 12 1-2¢. a yard.

Colored Wash Goods
Oc. Silk Poplin HH inches 1 5¢. Figured Foulars, w hil

wide, all shades, 29¢. a vard these last, Sc. a yard,

Je. Silk Eolienne 27 inches 12 1-2¢. Ficured Lawns, a

wide, all poplar colors, 29¢. a great variety of patterns, 11¢

vard a yard

ye. Plain and Figured Pon 10¢. Figured Lawns, fifteen

ogee, 32 inches wide, 17¢. a yd. patterns to select from, 7e¢, a
}: vard.

25¢. Irish Dimity, good as Jar

ortment of patters, 19¢. a yard Natural Linen 27 inches

19¢. Mercerized Poplin, all wide, all-linen, 12 1-2¢. a yard

popular shades: 27 inches wide 12 1-2¢. (Colored Linens

while they last 8c. a yard,12 1-2: -<

 

Corner Square and E. King Sts.
11
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Hinged Perches and Dropping Board.

  
  

   
you entire satisfaction. All goods Del

 

  

ARE YOU BUYINC YOUR

Grocery Needs
Where You Can Get The Best

Quality at The Lowest Prices?
 

 

You caneanswer this question correctely after you have ex-

| amined and compared our prices with what others ask and

4tasted the quality of our goods which are guaranteed to give
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iH. G.

Mount Joy, Penna.

BELL PHORE
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Make Your Porch Comfortable
To Make It Cool—Screen it with VUDOR PORCH SHADES.

Their extremely moderate price makes the popular with every

one who can afford a porch at all.

    

FOR SOLID COMFORT—Get a ( ck, for out-

door sleeping or lounging it has no «

SUMMER FURNITURE— A few minut nspection of our

large and varied line will supply many bright ideas and sugges-

n well as lowest prices I rockers, set-

ees swings and any other [ I ¢ rattan

hop

- 2D Wala i My "a
I’, LAA & I Yers

LANCASTER, PA.

Western]
125-131 East King S
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» Columbia pike

 

  

  

  
   

WE UPHOLD THE HIGH QUALITY

OF OUR ICE CREAM

 

new flavors and dainty service.

the latest dishes, sundaes, with og

tural fruit flavors. If you cannm

get your wife to come with you:

take a quart to her. Try us on

and then you can say you have

ly tasted good ice cream. Order §

time; it will keep for hours, becs

it is the right kind

Lewis Siller

«
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    It will me It |in your mouth, it 1s sg

cious. Call on us and try ou
  
     

 

   

   

   

  

  
   
   

   

   

 

  

   

  

     

         
   


